[Development of new nutrient medium for MDCK and Vero cells based on soy hydrolysate obtained using bromeline and assessment of growth characteristics of influenza virus vaccine strains cultivated on them].
To develop nutrient medium for MDCK and Vero cells based on soy hydrolysate obtained using bromeline and to assess of growth characteristics of influenza virus vaccine strains cultivated on them. Physico-chemical characteristics of hydrolysate were assessed according to FS 42-3874-99. Growth characteristics of nutrient medium based on soy hydrolysate and vaccine strains of influenza virus A/Solomon Islands/03/06 (H1N1), A/Wisconsin/67/2005 (H3N2) and B/Malaysia/2506/2004 were studied on MDCK and Vero cells. MDCK and Vero cells grew well on medium based on soy hydrolysate obtained using bromeline with decreased (to 2% and 3% respectively) content of fetal calf serum and allowed effective production of vaccine strains of influenza virus. Technology for producing of nutrient medium based on hydrolysate of soy flour obtained using bromeline was developed. This medium could successively used for cultivation of continued cell cultures MDCK and Vero used as substrate for tissue culture-based vaccines against influenza.